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; BOUT : ONE HUNDRED of the
r
newest and iswellest : models for the , coming season. No two

workman--

pHceHs willgo at one-four- th off

r. V; - The"ii,. Pin" '
.

.

It's' the craze of to-da- y 'An Electro Gold Plated Safe- -

ty.Pin, sizes 0 and .00.;
. Retail price per dozen.1.. 30c.

Special wholesale price by the gross.
s
For first-clas- s,

.'.high-grad- e Jewelry, 'Bracelets, - Watches," Diamonds,
Sterling Silver and. Platedy Tuble Wares and Novel- -

' tfes, we have the stock and variety, and nothing sold

but bears our guarantee.

Autumn Silks ,

The new soft finish Messelene and Satins in Plain and
Chevron Weaves are dreams of perfection. Price the
yard 88c., $L00, $1.25, $1.50

Dress Triminings

Saturday we received our first shipment of Paris Novel-

ties. To describe-thes- e is beyond our ability; to ap-

preciate them you must see them.
Trade street store, first floor.

Summer Goods

All Summer skiff is marked down to about one-ha- lf

the original price, ome of these bargains are

SydTho $6.75 and $9.50. Suit Sale ;

.

This .continues aU'Wfek."' It was a'giat sale of medium
- and light weight well tailored fine Coat Suitg. Origi--?

nal, prices were- - $20.00 to $33.00. We bought them
ft from a bankrupt manufacturer 'and we make the re- -

0 r: tail .price... . . . V . $6.75 and $9.50
nd still we have a nice lot left, for this week. Come

. quick and get a snap. ,v
; I ;

"
$5.00 Petticoats, $3.98

These are Nvorth every cent of $5.00. They are full
made from a fine quality Black Taffeta.

'
(

"Dead Swell" Skirts Cheap .
V"- -

Our buyer in New York has just expressed 24 as pretty
swell Skirts as you ever wished to ee worth up to
$20.00.. One lot will sell for choice at.... ... $10.00

'and another lot choice at: . . . . T. $12.50
' "First come, first served."

'
,

- Fall Dress Goods v

The new colorings are rich and beautifuL The .new
Chevron .Weaves make verjr stylish garments. All

grades of the popular materials. Price the yard
; . i ..... t .... : 75c. to $3.50

Sole Agents
for-Lad-ies

HomeJoumal

Patterns and

Sorosis
We Viy "Amounting tQ'$40.0aK?aM;WJ?? .ffie? Jof .clurlot, 411(1 Deliver Free of ChaTge Purchases: Amounting

man i ' I'm

.7'" ' - , - - nY S.WOYARD. T V- -" r

i ..

Agents

Centimeri

Adler's

Gloves

$5.00.

the old gentleman sakC "Ha! he! ha! ypu
are a cute one," in hla own language;

T. U.

"SI TERMINAL ELISION.
Lov hi like a sentle aephyr-- "

striking en the vibrant key
Of ,tlie OVK, responsive ever

to sweet panalon s ecstasy. ' a

Love will brighten darkest hours; tiSombre thought to kindness yields;. '
E'en the tiny modest flowers A V

Are bright spou in sterile fields.' -

love has TWO when woe and sorrows
Air our hope snd faltb deatray, k-- ,

And tlien herahts-th- at the morroWa
Sunshine brings ua peace .and Joy.'!

FRANK LYNX. r
ANSWERS. -- ;;

7.-B- all, fall, hall. Jail, kali, mall, nail,
pall, rail. sail. tall. Walk - (-

787. 1. Reade, A Terrible Temptation.
2. Trollope, The American ' Senator. : ',Hardy. A Pair bf Blue Eyea. 4. Hale,
In His Name. 8. Scott, Betrothed. , (.
Holmes. , The Last Leaf.' ;:'

7w.-Ha- f-in.
:

7G9.- -1. s. t t C-lo-v-

e-- r. CS-ton-- e. 1 -a J. Dotte- r-
eu t. x. S.

i u, . i
, . -

ro.-A- vis. sivs. ,v i',
. 771. 1. Grouse. 1 Pewit. S. Woodpeck-

er, t Curlew. 5. Bluebird, .. Pelican.. 7.
Pheasant. 8. Oriole.

77I.- -L Spout, pout, out, 2. C1over.lov'r,
over. 8. Spin, pin. In.,-- .

77J.-F- lle.
"'

. V
77t-I- dle, lied.

an-as-Gov- n Suffer Great Metital
Angolxh- -' . , '

'
--

Special to Tbe Observer. . ; ; '
Loulsburg. Aug. 31-- A blg crcwd)

of - disgusted folks came back ' toLoulsburg last night tired and worn
out from a weary trip on the "excus-slo- n'

to Durham to see, the circus.Everything went lovely , until aboutfour mllee tbe other aide of Hender-so- n
a cylinder head of tho locomotiveblew out and the train waa detined.

several hours until another- - engine,
could be procured. It la said . 'cuswords filled the air everything of aliquid nature was quickly dispoeed of
and the clrcus-goer-a had plenty or
time to study the growing crjaps
while the parade . was going on inDurham. . They got thero In ample
time,, however, for the last part. of
the concert and Ihen hurry to catch,
.the train returning. . . ,

If All Did Tbctr Part. ;j --

Charleston News and Courier. '

in regard to tha Democratic com-
mittee's appeal to the newspapers to
raise moeny for the campaign, if
8.080 of the 14.009 newspaper andperiodicals in the United State ba
Democratic, and each should raffle
Hoag Kong dander and a Big r-- t
Hen for 8S5, the aum resultinr -

na. 82QII.uQfi. The- - NinTSh7 Cour.
IZS haa boen acknowledtred in '
Commoner. One hundred
twenty-rt-w Democratic new;r,-Sout-

Carolina might ra.e 8J.I.
this way.

An Vnworthy Sn-pio-

Houston 'Post, v

We suspect that T C
News and ur!T' "

a t tha j;.)ai-i- ; ;n .;

. On Monday, Decepiber 7th. 186 J, the
Thirty-eight- h Congrew convened at

"" the National Capital and there ap-
peared a gentleman from. Iowa, Wll- -

' 11am B. Allison, then a young man
of: 1 4. who took the oath as a member' of the House of ;' Representative.
Schuyler Colfax waa chosen Speaker,
and though not the titular- - leader of
h body, Thaddeus Stevens was the

- actual leader. Other new members
who appeared on that occasion and
subsequently became distinguished
political leaders, were William , R.
Morrison, James O. Blaine, James A.
Oarfleld and Samuel J.. Randan.

. 3ut one of these men 1 left among
the living, ' and his ; congressional

' career .terminated with" the Fo.rtyr.
nfnth Congress In 1187, hja seat In the
House of Representatives having been
purchased by ; the ironmasters of
PitUburg for old Jehu Baker.' After-.war- d

Morrison long served with credit
ty himself and advantage to - the
country, aa i memer of the Inter-

calate Commerce Commission. He .Is
now in honorable retirement, the most

. illustrious . cltixen of the great State' of Illinois soldier, statesman, patriot,
gentleman.--

Sole

Jor.

and

Kid

to

11

Than gnod repute can to no other be
dearer.

III.
Then why, from a habit of. hasty decls- -

ion,
Subject him to scorn snd yourself to de- -

rtnlnn.

IV,-
Exhausting to patience is groundless as-

sertion
rNo white, red or black man can relish

aspersion.
T. It.

779.- -A MENAOERIB OF CELEBRITIES
Let us gii and view ft.l antmalai ' Here

are: (1) the Inventor at a sort of firearms,
(2) a noted pirate and (0 sn English es-

sayist alt frisking together, as such
young creatures will, unmindful of the
fact that (4) a famous Friend and (8) a
British General are lying In wait to
catch them. (G) The author of Pleasures
of Hope ' may be seen on the distant
ssnds, snd by going ta the water's edge
we may catch a (7) man' who gave his
name to' a; famous mountain peak, or
shoot 8 an author of the;'Culprtt Fay,
though st the risk of having our toes
pinched by (J) an Engltvh author born
In 1754. Hark how (19) a famous nurae
and (11) the architect of 8t. Paul's Cs-- ;
thedtal sing and twitter In tho branches'
of. the tree, under which OS) the "Ettrlck
Shepherd" hdnfs for mast, whle' (13) an
American novelist and (14) the English
author who wroj Memorials

'
ef a Quiet

Life feed timidly near. - .

DOROTHEA.

MA.
'

I'm always very thrn and (ean,
And yet' a business bead have X;; t

By nature I am neat and clean,
But try to bathe me and I die. V'

.
-- t .; .' s;. , , ..y-' .

Boys love to strike me. that is - plain,
To see me flare with sudden beat;

But many blows I can't sustain, ,
So. out. I goI'm no athlete. . -

..- ; , '. - '". ; 1

Kind, ladies make me (Or their friends;
Man easts me down without remorse.

Yet time and cash, he freely spends,- - t ,

, To buy ma for bis driving horse.
; .. 8P1CA. -

STORY. ,

r (The words , Indicated by stars. : when
properly arranged,, form a perfect dia-
mond). . :, , s , -

. ,,,
Not "long after .Texas waa """, a

and hla two Uttle grandchlldret
were enjoying a salt on a la the
Mediterranean.- - The old gentleman, hav-
ing consulted the and being sat-
isfied that their enjoyment was not like-
ly to be Interrupted unpleasantly - for
some time. K at all, seated himself la aa
arm-cha- ir aad took bla little granddaugh-
ter upon ene kaee end bis little grandson,
who for short wsa called . on the eth-
er. Opening a book, the old gentleman
pointed to a letter In the word "submit.
saying; "That to the FIRCT letter t ever
learned:. what ta Iff" . Without the leaat

;

lltlcalUy, he survived theni all, and
of' air the men in 'public life whon
Alllnon was sworn in as a Eenator,' In
1873, but three remain on the political
stage Joseph O.' Cannon, Julius C.
Burrows.-an- d Isaac R. Sherwood.

After all, it is the man of solid en-

dowments and attainments who are
j'mnde for government". Ingalls was

eighteen yearsffl bui. he only, dassled
hlle Allison delved, and yet your man
who can pick a bill to pieces is, In
many respects, as valuable to the
country its he that can put lt'together.
pither would be o MUtlo " account
without the other. -

Tmgkwoidl

i 775. JEN ROUTE TO THE KAABA,
'Among the .ntly crowd of devou.

'Moid nns en tj!r we?, ito the sacr'd
pity of Mecca, w- -. rotlce two, Abu il
All,-v- ii four feet . apart' on a richly
caatrisoned elephant. They: proofed lels-uro- ly

on the road from fcafa to Marwa.
X .mnt:n the" ilistance Irtween them be-e-

'ltrUI e ctd In solving' th' little
Intricacy which Is given aa a teat to our
clear-head- ed solvers.' . Wtflnd at the end
of one hour from the' time Abu was op-

posite the shrine, at Sara, 'Alt Is a far
from the shrine 4t Marwa as was Aba
from Safa when Abu was as far from
Marwa as AU from Safa. . At what time
will Alibe opposite the stuine at Mat.
wsT 'v. F. L. 8.

. i . .c

FIRST.- - .
To champ or cbew-- a word we seldom

meet, - .

Now tagrsd as "Dialect'' or "Obsolete."
Also a mighty chief on Tartar ground '
Is spelled the same, though quit unlike

in sound;. . ' s -

Whereas a .fraud, pretense, .or sly. dU- -

Is spoken ihinv. but, written otherwise. ;

A level tract of land,, wliere no-- one aees
Much scenery, but all may walk at case.
No ornament or obstacles appear:-- ,

Ml I ,l..-"lh'fy""!t.I- W

- cere:
Of simplest form. deVold of style or show;
I'm sure these verses are' extremely so.

; :. COMPLETE. K"-- ; i '

Quebec's proud cltten his story knew.
who him from France three centuries

ago;,- - ; '''5 - -

As one hlatorjan lucidly remarks, , '
H "Vrmwed . the ocean in ; two. pigmy

nark."' ',.- -, -

- - l: sit

1L

1 hope he knows, and finds the knowl-
edge

How Canada rtmcmbers him st presnt.
M. C. S.

ST A IW.

It wis a cloudy night anil upon look-
ing for the constellation!. I discovered
to my horror that they were gone!' Cpon
clone Investigation I found them hidden

Un a letter in Bill's. trousers' pocket. Can
you restore them?
Kklddoovllle, Bloorolndalo Co., OK., Aug.

14. 10OS.

pear Tflti; r ' '

Say Bill. Sam 'n Calib VI hod an or
ful.amoosln advenchur tother day. It
wits at .the clrkus.. Oee Bill but yu ot-

ter seen the cargoes of munition, the
'n' sebrss, n Arabian drom-

edaries, 'n' elephants, 'n the Ccntourl
Bam, In 'order ter see em near to, was
just gotn ter peak under the tent, when
a saucy gnu stuck his head out and gee:
ef ha didn't run! I ain't seen him yefc
so I gess he ain't stopped," Sam can
certainly run. pay Bill I wonderj why
drastlk mesburs ain't used on 8am, he's
skeered ter death of a snalk. It ,aln't
light Bill. Wall to resooma agen Bill;
the clouq wus tellln how the Centaur
used ter travel threw greece. etc BUI
hy yu ever sen a Centaur? I gav Callb
a punch,' and ast him what the feller
rqent, but Cats aed he didn't no .wether
it wus butter or axle-greec- e. It must
hev been poor travlln anyhow. - Wall I
ast a sage minister who sot near by what
wus ment, V he sed greece wus one er
tbe finest spots In Crop. Wall. I got a
greece spot on my trowsere. n any

. can tell yu : thet ain't very
fins. Ruther funy. ain't et Bill? Wall
the other side of us wus a wooman
dressed up swell with a dawg. She said
he ;; wus !;' nice'- Tuscan ' poo-

dle,.' 'n -- his ' nsme wus ' "some-thi- n

like Cesar Napoleon, flay Bill twood
hev'glvn yu a pane ter hear her tawk
about ; the latest stilea of dawg costs.
Poor dawg. . I semi I'll noteify the 8 PC A.
Why onct when Callb raised his hand
ter oat the durn thing, she hollered like
a kldVfttrled ter comfert the poor dswg
(so she aed). - Will when he see the Cen-
taur Vthe cloun he yelped 'n' lit out
tor Vht Tr oin see the dawg
eomln n' befour he cud aay skiddoo!
Oes. Np. grabbed ' his boot. 1 escaped
down tbe steps and bret the peace of
footware back to hla mistresa Wall say
ef she wusnt. dumfounded with horort'
She ast Cale ef heu! hev ln

wall anyhow Cale earmly raised dswg
n all by th slipper, whereupon the

dawg glv - us a spestroen of canine ore-torT- o

never bord befour. Wall Bill that'
about all. n The whole show gang cum
along then n tried ter disperse us. .' Cale
ses be bed the roomatlim ever senee 'n
I've bed a stck stummsck. I dont no
bow we cum by em tho. Ain't it Just the
Ununltte? No Injuria wus sustaned. Cale
ses. it wus somebody else thet bed tbe
clrkus. D"yu see the pofht BI11T j

Tura respektlvly, .

Jim.
PIWTTTltwMUatton

CT-- V- 778. Bl'RI ED CITIES. : .

'
--

; l"--

Should yon, see a negro devouring a
' - "-- ' melon, .,

Don't thoughtlessly say that be must be
a felon. . . , .

If you but knew all, nothing e.!se might
be clearer '

.

Shoes
Raflroad,Fare on Purchaset

Joseph O. Cannon, Julius Caesar Bur
rowa, Richard P. Bland, J. D. C. At
kins and Roger Q. Mills. Alexander

'II. Stephens and L. Q. C. Lamar were
also eworn In as . members of the
House that day, but they each served
In Congress before the big war be
tween me ciaics.

Allison was not ; a brilliant-- ' man
but a useful one.'' In debate, con-
trasted - with Conkllng or Bayard,
carpenter . or Lamar, Taurman or
Vest, he was as Dobbin to ' Bucepha-
lus. He was no orator, but a ready
and sagacious debater, and' what was
greatly, to bis advantage, he . never
made a speech without careful . and
exhaustive preparation. H was far
fronv'a garrulaUa man, and he never
said a wprd until he deemed it neces-
sary to - speak. If all our ' solons
would follow his example. The Con-
gressional . Record V would' . be de-
creased In balk at least 80 per cent

The public considers Allison as a
conservative. : and so - he was, . by na-
ture and by impulse if you can
couple the word impulse with , the
mn first of an.. Allison was a
party man. Mike Shea, an Irish
saloonkeeper, at Louisville, Ky., ' ap-
proached the ' late A. . O. Caruth In
1888, when that lovable fellow was a
candidate for Congress, and said:
"Asher, yer wrong, but Tm wld ye,?
and such was the loyalty of William
B, Allison to the Q. O: P. ;

Or a mora classical Illustration can
be had from that most readable of all

llve8," ; "Campbell's Lord Chancel-
lors:" . .i '. ;.,;.,..-

A body of- Presbyterians made sppU -
cation u, uora. i neniaw w sai in re-
pealing certain statutes which disquali-
fied from holding . civil
offices. .He received the delegation with
great ' civility.' and; hearing them out,
said:. '.."Gentlemen, I am against you,
and for Jhe Established Church, by Q i.
Not that I' like the Establlihed Church
a bit better than- - any other Church, but
because It la established. Whenever TOO
get your d d religion established, I'll be
tor that, tod. , .... . --,

. .'And whatever the Republican party
established Allison ; was 'for - that,
too.", though; In politer -- speech than
"the stern and .'. .hostile" Chancellor
ever employed. - ; t.-

-

'--. '' "' ' --
; ' '

They say out In Iowa that Allison
was the pupil of Grimes;; That may
be: but he rorgot hla. teachings.. If
Allison had held Grimes seat in .the
Senate In 1888 Andy Johnson 'would
have been convicted. Allison support-
ed all the reconstruction measures of
Stevens. Butler and Morton, not that
he favored- - them, but becausa the
party favored them. j - '

Allison entered Congress more, of a
Ire? trader than William Jennings
Bryan la tffTTary.aad It was.AlMton,
and not Michael C. Kerr, that made
the first speech- - for tariff reform in
Congress after the passage of the
Morrill tariff of 18(2. but he support-
ed every protective tariff of his party,
including the McKlnley bin of 1810.
and tb- - Dingier bIH of HI7, No
doubt he did It against his. better
judgment,' but .Allison." - more ' than
anything, than alt things else, was a

than William B. Allison, but -- Allison
would have made a better ' President.
Leaving out matters of party and of
policy, and relating only to the ad-

ministration of things. In time of tran--
hjumty, I believe Allison' would 1jave

been the best of Presidents. He waa
naturally benevolent. He loved to
confer favors. His patriotism em-
braced the South, all of Jt? even South
Carolina, and while he would have
remained a party man1 the : South
would have found a sincere' friend in
him. . f m"' -

' James B. Beck, of Kentucky.;was a
more Intellectual and more- - forceful
man than Allison, ahd 'a Democrat
from crown to heel.' They- - were
chums, and Beck was Allison's pair
in the Senate. Both were members 6f
the two great committees of the Sen-
ate, 'finance and appropriations. Both
were gluttons for work, and it Is per-
haps true that Allison and Beck with-
out assistance from any other Senator
could have formulated and brought
into the Senate every-on- of the ..an-
nual .appropriation bills. ..Many was
the morn, that,' as the sun rose, from
his bed in the East, saw these two in
that committee room up to the elbow
at work after an all night's ceaseless
labor. John O. Carlisle e only
man I ever knew who could turn out
more Vork in a given time than either
of - these; but Carlisle could ' not
"labor" aa they did. . His Is a genius
for work; theirs was a' passion for. it:
Carlisle's mind Is phenomenal, and
will get to a conclusion before Alli-
son's or Beck's had fairly- - , started.
Instantaneously .Carlisle knows' wheat
from- - chaff; Beck and AlUson . .were
necessitated to. sample and" examine.

, Party man that he was, Allison was
a great compromiser. When Dick
Bland passed through the House of
Representatives of the Forty-nint- h

Lcongrees 18 to 1 and th - Senate
agreed, to it and sent' It to ;R. V B.
Hayes, who vetoed It, Allison set' to,
work on the amendment that la known
a the "Bland-Allis- on Wit" under the
operation -- of "'which mora than
1400,000.000 full legal tender If to 1
silver dollars were coined. Had Alll-ao- n

not compromised then and with-
out the aid of , Beck he would have
failed Hayes veto .would have". been,
over-ridd- en In the 'Senate aa It was
in the,House, and we should have had
If to 1 la 1878. We would nave had
had it anyhow but for Ben. Hill of
Georgia, and I Q. C Lamar, of Mls-aisslp- pl.'

. . .
- .-- - ' :

So frequently did 'Allison compose'
legislative complications that ''some-
body dubbed him. "Old --"smoothing
Iron." When the rate bill was up the
last Congress, and the debate 'had
been fnrlous for-- months and every-
body predicted that it would fall, one;
morning Allison, withont ado, pro-
posed an amendment that the, Presi-
dent and Aldiich agreed to. Tillman
kicked it; but the amendment was
adopted, and, the bl'l : was carrlnd

Foraier. of Ohlo. andMorganv and"
Pettun, of Alabama. He was con-
stantly doing such things, and that is
what made him so Invaluable In the
councils of the nation. ; ' "

Of alt the men In national public
life when Allison entered the House!
of Representatives, In 1882, not one
remains --en 'the political stage. To- -'

Allison . served four terms In the
House of Representatives and declined

.i av 1n order to roa for
United States Senator against George

. W; Wright. - James W. Orimea, had
. resigned the seat in the Senate after

. he had voted "not guilty" in the lm- -
-
' preachment trial of .Andy Johnson. ? A
mad named Howellwas appointed to
the vacancy andAlllson contested
for the succeaalon. He was beaten

tby Oeorge W. Wright, the one. and
orily defeat of ; his long career, and
that was In caucuf ot Jiis own
party. - r'- V- " ':" ;:,

- , ,ln lS7t Allison-too- Ma heat aa
Senator from Iowa, the successor of

.jimei Harian, iid was five times re-f- "5

elected by . the ? Legislature. Last
spring he defeated - Governor Com-- r
mlns In a blanket primary for the
term In the SenaU beginning in 190,

. and that election would - have been
ratlfled by the Legislature had he
lived . afw months longer. Hla

. service in the Senate was more than
thirtXfflve yean, thing urrprece- -'

dented Jn the history of ,that body. ,.

the IwytmWr-siCJ- V "No. M

rOn ' December lst,i. 1873, . Allison
took th ,oath 4s , Senator. A few
minutes later John James Ingalls was
sworn la for the first time. Bdmunds
and Morrill were there from ,

from ; Massachuetts,
ConkJlngTroni New - York, Bayard

"Tlfom JJwaririFaV-troi-lUlapi- s,

Morton from Indiana, Carpenter from"
Wisconsin,, Schurs from Missouri,
Sherman and Thurman from Ohio.
From Kentucky were Oarrett Davis,
a vry superior man. and .Thomas C.
MrCreary, "the silver-tongu- ed slug
gard of the Senate," the flrat orator'
et-th- body. v

The day Allison entered the Senate
the following gentlemen, subnequent- -
!y eminent In parliamentary, life, en-
tered the House of Representatives:

Un t." said the girt, --there ta ao r
that word. It Is V - The old gentleman
miled and pointed " to a letter in the

word- - "person." saying, "That ' la the
LAST letter that I had te learn. . What
Is Itf With as little hesitation aa be-fo- ro

the boy replied. "D." The little girt
being dlaguated. exclaimed. n the
language of her favorite pet,, which at

Ithat moment was saving the same thtna
In one of the --an the eld farm at
hpm. That,' added she, --. ThenJ


